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We think all parlies throughout the
entire country are to be sincerely congrat-

ulated upon the success of Mr. "Wheeler's
adjustment of the Louisiana difficulty. The
admirable spirit exhibited in the Legisla-

ture yesterday cannot be too highly com-

mended. It is indicative of true patriotism.
Its controlling influence in State councils
promises the best results for the future of
distracted and wearied Louisiana.

TnE New York World, claiming to be
the foremost exponent of Democracy in
the North, is the first and most prominent
agency in the attempt to destroy the peace-

ful cflects of the Louisiana compromise. It
speaks of President Grant's friends as con-

spirators, who " have seen good to force
" upon the people of Louisiana, in the stead
" of their rights, " this conciliatory measure.
This is as we expected. Not only will the
Southern Democrats eventually repudiate
the terms of this equitable compromise, but
the Doughfaces of the North will encour-

age them by setting a significant example,
as the World has already done.

The New York Irish World goes into
ecstasies over the dispatch sent by Presi-

dent Grant declining the invitation to at-

tend the banquet of the Baltimore Knights
of St. Patrick last St Patrick's day. It
says "Coming as they do from the Chief
" Magistrate of the greatest nation in the
" world, these words are, in themselves,
"an inspiration; they are also an equivocal
"recognition of the justice of the Irish
"cause. The generous sentiment that
"breathes through them should nerve all
"lovers of the 'grand old land' to fresh and
"earnest effort." The dispatch referred
to reads as follows :

ExEcirrirE MAVRIOV, I
WASHINSTUX, March 17. UTS. I

Gentlemen-- : Official business will not per-
mit mc to attend your banquet. My heart,
however, Is with you, and my sympathies are
with erandold Ireland. May God bless her.

U. S. GBA.XT.

The superior value of "Virginia farming
lands, located near transportation routes or
adjacent to large cities, is ably demonstrated
by the Norfolk Day-Boo- From four
acres of a truck patch a Norfolk "trucker"
realized $1,200 this Eeason in the sale of
kale, a crop which matures so conveniently
that it does not interfere with the cultiva-

tion of more substantial prodncts. This
land is worth about $10 per acre, and is
made to yield immense profits when it is

properly tilled. "Virginia is a new coun-

try," says the Day-Boo- "and a far better
" country than the West, because its land
" lies close adjacent to the great markets
" of the seaboard, while lands at ten,
" twenty and thirty dollars an acre that can
" be made to yield anything like the above
" kale crop will pay forthemselves clear in
" two years, almost in less time than it
" takes to clear off and get in readiness for
" a crop the famous Western lands. It is
' true, our lands have the false reputation
" of being poor, some of them but their
" poverty is only comparative to new
" Western lands in the production of corn;
" and as we cannot compete with the West
" in raising corn it is just as well. But all
" of Virginia's land can raise other articles
" that pay better than corn in one spring
" crop, and then raise a corn crop besides,
" from the remnant of manure left in the
" ground from the spring crop. Here is a
" hundred fold advantage over Western
" lands, for there is scarcely any land in
" our State that two crops cannot be ob-- "

tained from when judiciously managed,
" and our nearness to the great markets
" makes these extra crops'of more money
" value than even the serial crops, allow-- "

ing also for the expense of the manure
" to perfect them."

A MISTAKEN WOHAH WHITES.
A shrewd observer of woman nature,

which is another thing than human nature,
once remarked that if a woman gets thor-
ough hold upon an ink-p- she never lets
go until she has bedaubed herself and
cvervthini: else within her reach. Shrewd
as he was, he was mistaken in the general
application of this rule. We do not be-

lieve that woman nature has changed since
his day, and we know that now-a-day- s

there arc numbers of women writers who
keep themselves clean, and who never be-

daub anything unless it deserves bedaubing.
As a class they arc impulsive, generous
and sympathetic ; they praise rather than
criticise ; and their instinctive love of jus-
tice, or admiration for things that are noble
or darins, makes them enthusiastic in the
treatment of subjects in which they are
especially interested. They find a ready
market for the products of their pens, and
of late years the encouragement to them to
adopt literature, or, more properly speak-
ing, journalism, as a profession and means
of livelihood, has developed an unexpected
array of commendable talent. But, while
the great majority are conscientious, and
therefore reliable, it is unfortunate that
they are not all free from personal hatreds
and personal jealousies. Perhaps the envy,
jealousy and hatred of a woman are not
one and the same thing ; but the results of
those passions, when practically demon-
strated by a high-strun- g specimen of the
female correspondent, with a pen in her
hand and numberless sheets of paper be-

fore her, are wonderfully like each other.
Such a woman-write- r loses her judge-
ment, forgets her instinctive regard for
justice, and plunges wildly into rhetorical
depths in which she straggles frantically,
while her ink is scattered hither and
thither besmattering friend and foe, her
only gratification being that occasionally a
trifling spot hits the real object of her
anger. Such a woman it was, no doubt,
that came under the notice of the shrewd
observer to whom wc have alluded. He
certainly based his judgment and rendered
his verdict against the entire class upon
such actions. At any rate, just such a
woman has been spluttering and splashing
lately in the columns of the Detective
press. It may be ungallant, and all that
sort of thing, to allude to this subject; but
it is nevertheless true that this woman has
strained a point for the purpose of making
a sensation. It is with trembling concern
that we make this faint allusion to a well-know-n

fact, because we know hard-hearte- d

people will construe it to mean that the
woman has approached the sin of Sapphira.
Whether she hesitated on the ragged edge
of that sin or not, or, woman-like- , tumbled
into the pit, and was lost because she hesi-

tated, we will not say; but we do know

that unless tho lady to whom we refer
is blinded with selfish prejudice or stu-

pefiedno, she can't be stupefied or over-

come with some personal envy, the result
of some fancied, and therefore, in woman's
policy, unforgiveable slight, slio will take
advantage of the first opportunity to correct

the errors she lias made and restore herself

to the ranks of the Daughters of the stress,

whose bright and shining examples of truth-

fulness it U always the duty and pleasure
of honest 'journalists to acknowledge and
admire.

" IT'S THE SALVAGE THAT WIH8."

A most remarkable interview between
George Alfred Townsend and Mr.

Biainais printed in a recent num-

ber of the Pittsburg Ditpatth remarkable
because it contains so many superficial al-

lusions to different topics, and so few solid
expressions of opinion regarding any defi-

nite subject Perhaps Mr. Blaine has suf-

fered through " Oath's" filtering, and his
ideas may have been weakened by their
transmission to black and white through
the hands of a third party; but, be this as
it may, after reading it carefully, we find
one striking political apothegm : "It's
"the Salvage that Wins." This, it
should be explained, was drawn out by an
inquiry regarding the possibility of the
success of Senator Newton Booth's propo-

sition to run an independent ticket in Cali-

fornia, and nominate Anthony, editor of
the defunct Sacramento Union. " They
"will invite attack upon Anthony's
" famous poker hand," said Mr. Blaine.
" Poker won't hurt a man in California,"
was Oath's characteristic reply. "Not
" with many, but with the few," respond-

ed the " it's the salvage that
" wins."

That there may be salvage there must be
a wreck is a bit of logic which will not be
disputed, and that Mr. Blaine's mind must
have been fixed upon the possibility of a
wreck seems probable, or the idea of sal-

vage would not have occurred to him.
Was it Uie wreck of parties in general or
the wreck of the Kepublican party alone
that provoked the expression? Mr.
Blaine's long experience in politics,, his
shrewdness as a manager, unequaled in
the care of details of campaigns by any
other political leader in the country, and
his well-know- ability to forecast the im-

mediate political future, combine to make
this declaration tantalizing and indefinite.
And there is nothing in any
other portion of the reported inter-

view to throw any light upon it.
It is true he is reported to have declared,
in allusion to the next Presidential cam-

paign, that the Republican party cannot
" pull through if such a tone is to be used,
addressing Republicans," as that of Tnc
Natiokal RnruBUCAN; but Mr. Blaine
places too correct an estimate upon the in
fluence of a single newspaper, however
honest its criticisms may be, to concede to
it the power of molding the policy of a
great party. The necessary wreck will not,
consequently, result from any indiscretion
that may have been or may be committed
by this journal. Further, he evidently does
not seem to fear that President Grant will
destroy the party by forcing himself upon
it as a Third-Ter- candidate, because he
dismisses that proposition with the remark,
" I have had my doubts as to whether he
" (President Grant) passionately harbored
" the purpose." " Try to make Grant do
" anything," he added, "and he will go
" the other way. You can't drive him."
Now, Mr. Blaine knows that numbers of
people, good citizens and true patriots,have
tried to make the President a candidate for

and the consistent lozic of his
estimate of the President's character must
lead him to the conclusion that he "will go
the other way," regardless of any passion
that he may harbor in the premises. The
Third Term will not, therefore, result in
the wreck. Where, then, can we find the
cause of the forebodings ? Is
it possible that they are the shadowy ghosts
of lost opportunities that will not down at
his bidding as he remembers and admits
in the interview in question that he "did
" not support, but rather defeated the
" President's policy on the Force bill and
" the Arkansas settlement," and thereby
did much to destroy the Republican organi-
zation in the Southern States, by stranding
it as a helpless wreck upon the dangerous
beach of and White League
misrule ? If so, he may reasonably expect
large amounts of salvage, but the wreckers
of the Democracy will be near at hand to
secure it for the benefit of their party.

We will not do him the injustice to join
in the intimation against his loyalty to
principle that he is engaged in a Third
Party conspiracy, or that, in the event of
President Grant's renomination, he would
either remain inactive or do something
worse. He is too patriotic and too sensi-

tive to the pride which loyal Pennsylva-nian- s

and loyal New Englandcrs enjoy in
the continued success of the party of pro-

gress, to be guilty of anything of tho
kind; besides, he is reported to have said
the President "has been as good-nature- d

"with me (Blaine) since Congress ad-- "

journcd as ever in his life." We do be-

lieve, on the contrary, that whoever the
nominee may be President Grant, Sena-

tor Morton or anyone else whose name has
been mentioned Mr. Blaine will work as
hard and effectually as though he himself
were the candidate. We have not hesi-

tated to criticise his course when, in our
opinion, it deviated from the plain duty of
the Republican party to protect citizens of
the United States, of whatever locality,
race or political belief, who may be the
victims of proscription and intimidation,
and it seems that he has not hesitated to do
the same in return. But the substantial
basis of his political belief we have never
doubted. In his Connecticut speeches he
talked exactly as we wrote pending action
on the bill to Protect Electors. He even
went so far as to reproduce our figures,
showing the strength of the Southern
States in the Electoral College, and
the strength of a required defection
in the Northern States to secure the
election of a Democratic President. He
acknowledged the threatening condition
of affairs, and admitted that the Southern
Democrats arc seeking to restore the su-
premacy of State rights. There is conse-
quently only a difference of opinion be-
tween him and The National Republi-
can regarding the necessary policy to avert
this conceded danger. We proposed to do
it by empowering the judicial and execu-
tive branches of the Government to punish
crime and repress violence; he by accom-
plishing a revolution in public opinion. Wo
saw that during the slow growth of this
revolution in public opinion, the Southern
malcontents would be able to complete
their treachery; and before long aye, be-

fore the next national campaign he will
have occasion to admit the correctness of
our position. In the meantime let him join
with us in securing, if possible, the salvage
of the wreck, made by the non-actio- n of
the last Congress, to the Republican party.
This can only be done by hard, unselfish
work, and by giving the Third Party
schemers such a tremendous hammering
that the conceit will be taken out of them
and they become salvage even before their
structure is floated upon the sea of politics.
That is tho kind of "salvage that wins."

CARD.
To the Public:

Having succeeded Messrs. Latimer deary In
the Auction, Commission and Real Estate business
at their old stand, Star ofice building, and by strict
attention to all the details of the same, nutip;
prompt settlements for all Roods sold, I would
most respectfully ask the public patronage.

P. 8. Liberal advances made oneont!nmeb.ts
of eTery detcrlptlon.

aplS-- CBlar THOMAS DOWLISto.

"TTTAKEFIELD. WATKOUS AND OH AM.
VV PION EABTH CLOSETS three best in use,

at HAMILTON A PEARSON'S,
marll-t- f T. M. C. A. Building, Ninth and D.

HENRY a SEARLE,
ARCHITECT,

710 E Street, Opposite Fort eflcs Bepartment.
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MARRIED.
IIODaE-MKLRO- --Tuesday creulnr.

,.- -
Apftl

5, by the Rrr. John Chester, at tu Weit-c- u
church, Washington. U. C, Mr. J. W.

House, of JescrsouvUle. Ind., and Met EllaMixtions, of MtPleataut, I). 0.
DIED.

CUSnLET. At tbe U. 8, Naval hoipItaL In this
city, April 14, ltra, RobebtCcshlev, aced thirty
aeven years.

Funeral this evening, at 4 p. nn, from St. Peter's
church, Capitol Hill.

KELLEY. On the tub. Inst., after a short and
palufallllntss of nineteen hours, Joitic w. KL-ie- y.

or Westmoreland county, vs.. In the sixty-sixt- h
year or his age. May he rest in peso.

Funeral rildsy morning, at to o'clock, from the
residence of his son, James Kellcy. 11 street, be-

tween Twentr-ll- rt and Twenty-secon- d streets,
nonbwest. Friends and relatives lnvltsd to at-
tend.

ODDIIE. At Orange, N. Y., on the llih of April,
of Inflammation of the lungs. Walter Austin,
aged two yean, ten months and twenty-thre- e days,
younge; ( son of Henry M. and Ellen Q. Oddle, and
grandson of Jonathan Prout, of Brooklyn.

BHACKELFORD.-- On the 14th lust., James
SnicxjELrouD, in the serenty-thlr- d ye .r of his

Funeral from the residence of his
James D. Smith, No. HI I street northwest, at 10

o'clock. Friday morning, rriends of the family
areretpectruUy invited to attend.

MABONKT. After a short bnt sever, illness
MicnAEL II. Mahoxkt, aged about forty-ar- e.

Funeral takes place from bis late residence, 187
P street northwet.on Sunday, April is. at 3
o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respect
fully invited.

BTJRCHE. In this elty. on Tuesday night, the
Mtli lnst., of rheumatism of the heart. Kate Hew-
itt, daughter of Raymond W. and Catherine
Burche, of Montgomery county, Md.

Her funeral win take place from the residence of
her aunt, Mrs. Fed rick, No. 421 Sixth street north-
west, on Friday, the icth Inst., at II m. The
friends of the famUy are lnvltel to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BOABO. "OAK LAWN."SUMMER Station, Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, wUl be open for the reception of Boarders
April 1. Large rooms, lawn, and only a few min-
utes' walk to the noted "Spa" spring. Applica-
tion can be made on the premlsesjor address Mrs.
W. W. JACOB, Uvatlsvllle, Prince George's
county. Md. apis-f- f
T50AHD OF AUDIT CERTIFICATES

Taken in Trade,
Sevcnly-- n ve CentOm .bet Dollar,

For BOOT". SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, READY-MAD- E

CLOTHINO. OENT3'
FURM3UINO GOODS, JIC.

1914 and 1916 Pennsylvania avenue.

J. --W-
aplG

TJlSSOLUTIOrt OF COPARTNERSHIP.

The copartm rsfclp heretofore existing te'ween
tbe undersigned, under the usine and l)le of
bllEHMAN A CO., Bankers, Is thl day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will be contin-
ued at 14 F street, as heretofore, under tbe Arm
name of 11. D. COOKE. Jit CO.

UHN SHERMAN, JB.,n. II. COUKE.JH.

We so.lclt a continuance of the favors of our cor-
respondents and customers, promising our best
efforts to sf rve their Interests. We shall continue
todoaUKNKRAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Deposits subleet to check at sight.
Collections msde on all sections or tbe United

States. Territories Cauadas and Europe, and
returns made. Dividends, conpois andfirompt due on registered United States bonds col-

lected.
Loans on collaterals and on commercial psp;r

negotlatid.
Draitslsuedforcommerclal and traveling par

notes on all parts of the United Males; and also
on London, ilerlln, Bremen and Hamburg, which
are cashed at those points without cxtracliarge.

C1BCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT furnlshel
available In all parts of Europe and the United

strict personal attention given to all orders Tor
the purchase or sale of STOCKS, BOS US OR
GOLD, and all marketable securities, and Infor-
mation regarding investment cheerfully given.

GOLD AND SILVER COIN or all issues, both
foreign and domestic, bought and sold.

a' teatlon given to the collection of
vouchers and claims against the OeneralOoi cm-me- n

t, and to the purchase and sale of all classes of
DISTRICT SECUBITIEi).

II. D. COOKE, JB A CO.
WAsmscTQN. D. C. AprH i. 1871. apie-t- f

1UE HARBOR
DELAWARE.

PIER AT NEW CASTLE,

U. 8. Enoikxee's Orrics, )
1X3 CnESTNCT bTCKET, PHILADELPHIA.

April 12, 1575. S

Sealed proposals will be received at this omca
until 12 o'clock n. or TUESDAY, the 27th day of
April, 1878, for the construction of this Pier of
crib and (tone work. For lormt orpropoiall and
further Information apply at this office.

J. D. KURTZ,
ap!8-6- t Llentenant Colonel of Engineer?.

TTNITED STATES MAIL.

MARYLAND.

Tost Opricx DEPAnTintxT, I
Washington. March 31, 1375. (

Proposals will be received at the Contract
Office of this Department until 3 o'clock p. m.of
May 31, 1879, (to be decided bribe 10th of Jane,)
for carrying the malls of the united States from
July 1, 1875, to June so, 1878, on the following
routes Is tbe State or Maryland, and by tbe
schedule sf departures and arrivals herein speci-
fied, vli :

3702 From Woodstock to Granite, (n. o.,) 24
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Woodstock Saturday at 12 m.;
Arrive at Granite by 123 p. m.:
Leave Granite Saturday at 1 p. m.:
Arrive at Woodstock by ISO p. m.

Bond required with bid, HW.

3703 From Atrey'i to Buektows, i miles and
back, twice week.

Leave Alrey's Tuesday and Saturday at
12 m.;

Arrive at Buck-tow- by p. m.;
Leave Bucktown Tuesday and Saturday at

3 p.m.;
Arrive at Alrey's by 320 p. m.

Bond required with bid, $200.

3704 From Guilford, by Savage, to Annapolis
Junction, o miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Guilford dally, except Sunday, at
12 m.;

Arrive at Annapolis Junction by 1:30 p. m.;
Leave Annapolis Junction dally, except

Sunday, at 2 p. m.;
Arrive at Guilford by 320 p. m.

Bond required with bid, 100.

For laws relating to the postal service, forms
or proposal, bond and certificate, and Instruc-
tions and conditions to be embraced In the t,

tee advertisement of this date in pamphlet
form, to be found at the termini of each route, or
by addressing the Second Assistant Postmaster
General.

Bids should be sent In sealed envelopes, super-
scribed "Mall Proposals, State of Maryland,"
and addrersed to the Second Assistant Postmas-
ter General, Washington, D. V.

MARSHALL JEWELL,
aplS-Fo- Postmaster General.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
cc ESTEY."
A large and stock of the celebrated

ESTEY ORGANS
COXKTAllTLT OX HAND.

Which we are selling on the most accommodating
terms. Also,

BRADBURY PIANOS,
CHARMING JOB THE VOICE.

Give nsaCall. Liberal Reduction for Cash.

SANDERS & STATMM,
935 Penn. Avenue, Wublntrton, D. O.

IB IT. Charles BU, Baltimore, Md.
Jos. Askew Kerlln, Xnnnffer Wnahlnsr- -

ten Branca.
apll-t- f

CARD. THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE
In announcing to their friends and the

public in general that Mrs. O. BEICHENBACU,
No. VX Eleventh street, near Pennsylvania ave-
nue, continues the sole sgency for our Pianos, and
that nons but the above una is authorized to sell
our Pianos for Washington, Georgetown, Alexan-
dria and vicinity, and will be thankful for a con-
tinuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed In
the past on the Ssabe Pianos.

WM. KNABE A CO.,
Piano Manufactory, No. au West Baltimore street,

Baltimore, and No. 112 Fifth avenue. New Tori.
febi-a-

The Narveson Piano
AND

Sterling Organ;
Unsurpassed by any la the market, Also, other
first-cla- Instruments

At Low Prices and on Easy Terms.
PIANOS and 0B9ANS for rent.

BOBEBT COLTMAN.
81z street,

Jan25sm Opposite Masonic Temple.

PROVISIONS.
MARKET STALLS,

nun,
628, 639, 630.NORTHERN LIBERTY MABKEr,

Stalls Wo. 306 and 208,
JOHN B. IIELLET,

Batcher and dealer in choice meats, Invites the at-
tention of the public to his choice stock or meats,
consisting of beef. Iamb, mutton and veal. He
offers nothing but the best In his line, and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Marketing delivered to all parts
of the city free of charge. Jaa-t-t

BOARDING.
COl I) J.ORTHWEST.-GOO- D BOARD ANDVJOJL BOOMS, at 631 D street northwest, at
moderate rates. f17-t- f

NO. 421 SEVENTH STREET,

UNDER ODD IXLXOWS' HALL.

Now Is the time to Invest your money In China
Crockery, Tlaled Ware and House Furnishings.

For 15 or to days wc will seLTAT COST, and many
goods at less than cost.

JOHN F. BRIDGET) Assignee.
ap7-t- f .

--rroesE fcbxisiiug goods
AT LOWEST I'EICES:

Water Filters. Water Filters.
Table Cutlery, Befrlirerators,

riaiea ware, water sjooiers.
Wood en"Ware, Clotbes Wringer,

Tin Ware, Flntlns; Kacnlnes, tc.
GEO. WATTS ii CO.,

tnbZl lit Seventh at., near Penn. avenue.

3.0LDEH T11LL!
X A rBST-CLAS- S FAMILY FLOTJB.

Price Low. Quality Unsurpassed
All First-cla-ss Grocers have it.

Wf M. OALT,
Wholesale A rencv.

febS-- Indians avenue and First rtretti

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

DR. THEOD. IIANSXANIf HAS
remoTed Irom o. 710 to 700 Eighth

street northwest. ap
--J3BAHlIEr, KF.B, BEAK, ESTATEl? BBOEEB AND AUCTIONEER. Ills

Pennsylvania avenue. Prompt attention andeariy
returns. aptl-l-

S25-T- THE HOLLY TREE COFFEEac? AND LDNCH BOOM Is open DAILY, on
F street, opposite the Patent Omee, under the
management of the Women's Temperance Union,

spli-lm- "

IB HEREBYir? given tnat application has been made to
Edwin M. Lewis, trustee of tbe estate of Jay
Cooke A Co , in bankruptcy, for the admission to
ftlvldend and distribution on claim of Joseph.
Nlmmo;Jr , on rtrtl acute of deposit Issued by Jay
Cooke 4 Co.. dated Washington, April U. ItTJ,
No. SSJ for aooo. wltbout the production of such
certificate. It being claimed that tbe same has been
lostor dettroyed All persons are called upon to
show cause wuysuehdlvldend and distribution
ibould not be made on such lost certificate.

39- - SPECIAL NOTICE.
Understanding that a certain Sewing Machine

Company in this city is representing that they
have the latest improved ofMOER, for a pretext
to sell their machines, we declare it a M AMClOUd
FALSEHOOD, as tbe "Latest Improve I Singer"
can be bad only at our Aiener-- . 417 Mnth street
northwest. THE S1NQER MFR'O CO.

it

r-3- WASHINGTON HABHET COM.
bV PANT .- -A special meeting of the stock-
holders of the Washington Market Company will
be held at the office or the company, on the market

rounds, on SATURDAY, April 17, at 7: o'clock
i the evening, to act on any subject within the

power of i he corporation.
order f the Directors.

fp7-i- B. D. WHITNET. Secretary.

NORTH O STREET
AND fOUTII WASHINGTON RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given thtt books of subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of the Capitol, North O
Street and South Washington Railway Company
win be kept open at thcomceof the Company, No.
ia.0 Pennsylvania avenue, (soutnwest corner or
Tenth street. ) from X to ( o'clock p. m., of EACH
DAY until the remaining stock Is subicrlbcd for.
But a few hundred share, remain nntaken.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, President.
W. J. COffiso. Secretary. apa-t- f

f23"A THREE MONTH' COURSE OF
sVrty itudy and training for business or clerical
wotk may be taken at the vt athlngton Bmlness
College, day or evening, beginning with April.
Tuition, fj) fjr three months. Yearly or unlimited
scholarships Issued at any time. mha-t- f

DEPARTMENT OF
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY.
SUMMEB SEASON.

FACULTY HnniRT RxTBunv. A. SI., M. D
Pronator of HUtolegy. W. H. Ross, M. 1).,
Clinical Lecturer, Diseases of the Head and Abdo-
men. II. H. Baiikeb, M. D. Clinical Lecturer,
lilseaws of Women. C. V. Koakmax. M. D..
Clln'cal Lectnrer. Diseases or the Throat, Heart
and Lungs. W. C. Ilnl-CO- SI. D.. Clinical Lec-
turer on C. H A. Ki.eixsciimidt, M.
D.. Clinical Lecturer. Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
J. Walter. M. D.. Clinical Lecturer, Olseises of
Children. The Summer Session will begin April It,
and end July 15, ls7i. Th Course of InstructUu
will embody Clinics and Examlnitlons. to be hell
on three days of each week, fiom 6 to S p. m.

For fnrth r Information anply to
JOHNSON ELIOT, SI. I)., Deav.

ape TulFTw No. 510 E street nerthwest.

Igg N O T I C E .

UNirED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
Special Taxes,

Mat 1, 1873, TO ArniL 30, 1J76.

Office of Internal Revexl-e-, i
Wamhkc.tox. D. '.. Keorusryl. 15. (

The Revised statutes of the United States, sec-
tions 3232, 2I7. 323 and 3TB. requlrs every person
engaged In any buslness,arocstion.or employment
which rendershln liable to a SPBCIA L TAX. TO
PROCURE AUD PLACE aOSSPlCUOVHLT IK
HIS ESTARLIXUXEST OR PLACE OF BUSI-
NESS A STAMP denoting the payment of said
Special Tax for the Special Tax year beginning
Slay LISTS, before commencing or continuing busi-
ness s Iter April 30, 1S7S.

Ttt Taxi tmbractd utlhln tht provttlont of the
lawalote quoted are the vix:

Rectifiers $3)0 ro
Dealers, retail liquor 23 00
Dcalers.wholesaleilqior 1)0 00
Dealers In malt liquors, wholesale sooo
Dealers In maltllquors, retail 3) O)
Dealers In lef tobsero 23 01
Betall dealers In leaf tobacco 500(0

And on sales of over tLoro, fifty cents for
every dollar In excess of SLOOu.

Dealers In manufactured tobacco S 03
ManuUcureis of stills. SO 00

And for each still manufactured 20 CO

And lor each worm manufactured U00
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars m 00
Peddlers cf tobarcu, first class (more than

two horse or other animals) 5) CO

Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two
horses or other animals) S(0

Peddlers of to Dacco, third class (one horse
or other snlmai) 150)

Peddlers of tobscec, fourth class (on foot or
public conveyance) 10 01

Brewers of less than 500 barrels to 00
Brewers of 600 barrels or more 10) CO

Any person, so liable, who aha) I fall to comply
with the foregoing requirements will be subject to
severe penalties.

I'er.ons or firms liable to psy any of the Special
Taxes named above must apply to TU03. L.TUL-LOO-

Collector of Internal Revenue, at Room
20, No 509 Seventh street northwest, and pay for
and procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps they
newCprlor to May 1, 1875, and WITHOUT FUB-THll- R

NOTICE. J. W. DOUGLASS.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

ra-n- H. n. WRIGHT, DENTIST,stv has removed bis office from 4tl Seventh
street to his residence, 633 F street, near Seventh
street southwest. mhS0-3i- n

K- E- EVERYBODY WILL HAVE IT!
USS Tbe United States "CENTENNIAL
SIEDAL." A beautiful little souvenir Illustrat-
ing the growth and prosperity of a free people In s
hundred years.

Only authorized agents for the District of Co-
lumbia, HAMILTON A PEARSON,
Y. M. C. A. Building. Ninth and D streets. Deal-

ers In Chandeliers, Plumbers' Goods, Ac, Ac
marll-t- f

KtS-J- TnE SPBING SESSION OF THE
V WASHINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
corner of Seventh and L streets, begins with March,
and afford, excellent facilities for all who wish to
take the business course or special branches. Tui-
tion, for three montbs.$3. Yearly or life scholar-
ships, payable by monthly lnstallmenta. Issued at
anytime. This Institution has for more than ten
years met the steadily growing demand for prac-
tical education. Be It remembered that while tbe
untrained and Incompetent can scarcely procure
bread tbe demand for the trained and practically
educated everywhere far exceeds the supply.

feb2T-- tf

NOTICE
TO 0WHERS OF SEAL ESTATE.

WHITAKER & COOKE,
719 FIFTEENTH STREET,
In anticipation of an amendment to present law,
continue to give special attention to all claims
against the late District government, particularly

OlA.l333.ssi for ZDa.xx3.asot
by reason of change In grade. fehM-t- f

K3-A- LL THE PATENT AND PRO- -
S9 prletary Medicines for sale at COUGH-LIN'- S

TEMPLE DRUG STORE. JsnU

KtS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
sk compounded at COUGHLIN'S TEMPLE
DRUG STOKE, Masonic Temple. Janiz

A. PRATT, GRADUATE OF
Ohio .College of Dental Surgery. 411 Sev-

enth street east side, bet. D ana E, a few doors
oBin of odd Fellows' Hall. Washington. Gas used

in extracting Teeth. Teeth7aset,eltnerjaw.
yg-t- f

Kg? MILBTJRN'B
ORIGINAL POLAR SODA,

1C9 Pennsylvania avenue, near WClard'a,
DEPOT FOB MINEBAL WATERS.

aplt-t- f

23-A-LL THE COUGH MEDICINES,tSS' cod Liver Oils, Troches, Ac. at the Tern!
pie Drag Store. novl
K3T-DRU-

OS, CHEMICALS, PERFUME.
3c? rles, Pomsdet, Toilet Articles, Ac, at low-e- st

rates, atTEMPLEDRUQ STORE.

tT-WBAPPI- NG PAPER FOB SALE
K37 atthlssBee.
KS-WOAIA-KD OTHEB BBIEFStS& PRINTED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
atlheREPUBLICAN JOB OFFICE. floU-t- f

lfT AND BACK NUMBERS
St? of the Daily natioxax. Refdblicah,

and all other city papers, can be obtained from
J. BEAD. ADAMS, Stationer and News Dealer,
under Bt.Cloud hotel, corner T and Ninth streets.

felt-t- f

IB' specifics at the TEMPLE DRUG. STORE,
corner F and Ninth streets.

BUTTER.

BUTTER. FROM NEW YORK DAIRIES
direct, selected ror fine Table

BUTTER. The trade supplied at the lowest mar-
ket prices. A. B. PHILLIPS,

febl7-- tf Tenna. ave. northwest.

mORARmENTS.
GEORGE WILLNER,

Upholsterer and Paperhanger,
429 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

Keeps constantly on hand at the above long-esta- b

llslietl store a lsrge varltty of

.WTftTiTi jPAjPBUS
OF ALL GRADES, TOTHIMOSTOBNAMENTAL

WINDOW SHADES,
With Gold Band orlnrialn Colors.

WHITE, BUFF, GREEN.
CHOCOLATE, BLUE, GRAY.

LINEN AND LACE SHADES AND WIRE
SCREENS.

SWISS LACE, NOTTINGHAM AND MUSLIN

OOUT .AJCXO-JS- t

and LAMBREQUINS or besutlTul design.
FURNITURE COWERINO

of Silk. ContcUne, Satlnes, Silk and Wool Reps,
Dsma.k, Cretons, Chintzes nud Linen for Slip
Covers. Slanufactnrers of Lotz's

. TATENT SPRING BED LOUNGE.
BRUSSELS. AND

HEMP CARPETS.
FLOOR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS.

BEDS AND MATTRESSES.
All orders for goods and work Is any of the above

Hues promptly attended to. n13-3-

TCE1 1CE1! ICE11I
For sale nlnebund red tons CLEARRIVKBIOE,

from six to seven Inches thlek. To any one taking
tbe lot will be sold cheap. The above Ice la stored
In any corner Twenty-sixt- h and D streets
noTthwett, where It can be seen. R. T. HIES ION,

harf JJSSJJ-sIxt- h and D streets northwest.

J? ENEFIUIAL TO THE POOE.

If yon wish to wetrFlne Clothing, such as thencBRcMiiuutiauuigiif pvrcuasing iram

017 B Street Northwest.
There you ean find a large stock or Ladles', Gen-

tlemen's and Children's Second-han- d Clethlnr, as
good as new, and some better than you can buy Isany storeTeadymade, at averylowprloe. Remain
ber the number M7 o street northwest, decU-- U

jnragG-&ATffiRIA- I;S

FOB

BUILDING MATERIALS,

INCLUDING

BOOHS,
SASH,'

BLINDS
ItXWEXS,

BALUSTERS,

STAIR RAILS,

Moldings, Glass, Hardware,

DOOR ARD WINDOW FBA.HES.

The particular attention of all parties In Wash-
ington and Its vicinity who are contemplating
building Is called to the complete stock of Build-
ing Materials, which we are offering at remarkably
low rates, defying competition of othercltles.

Theie articles axe all made of KILN --DRIED
LUMBER.

INSPECTION INVITED.

GEO. M. BARKER,
611 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,

Bet. Sixth sad Seventh streets N. W.
apio-l-

ft
3,000,000 feet Joist and Scantling.

1,000,000 feet Hooring.

200,000 feet Walnut, all Thicknesses.

Besides a general assortment of all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER

Our facilities for handling Lumber enable us to
tell below the market. Contractors and those con-

templating building will do welt to examine our
stock and get price list of same before purchasing
elsewhere.

57 Water street, Georgetown ;

3B3R ATJOrj,
Corner Scnnth and Q, Washington, D. C.

WHEATLEY BROS.
apS-l- CStsrl

LUMBER!

LUMBER!

THE ATTENTION OF

BUILDEKS, CAEPENTERS

AND OTHERS,

Having nse for LUMBER, Is respeetfuUy called to

our SUrERIOR STOCK of

All Kinds of Lumber,

now on hand at the following

REDUCED PRICES :

Fer 1,000 ft.
4-- 4 White Fine CuIIlnirs 825 OO

Do. do. Seconds 43 OO

Do, do. Selects 05 00
0-- A 8-- 1 do. Callings 30 00

Do. do. Seconds 55 OO

Do. do. Selects 63.CO

JOIST AND SCANTLINGS
Spruce and Ylrfilnlst'Plne

To IG feet 20 00
18 to St feet.... 22 50

4-- 4 Virginia Pine Boards 20 00
4-- 4 Eastern Shore Flooring 30 OO

Southern Fine Flooring Com'n. S3 OO

Do do. Best... B0 00

SHINGLES:

Simmons, Davis Co.'s

Heart (per 1,000). ..813 BO

Ssp (per 1,000) io OO

Walnnt, llnch to 4 Inches 120 00

LATH, $3.

CEDAB POsTSl

8 reet, S3 to 40 Cents each.
Squared; 65 to 70 Cents each.

DRESSING LUMBER J

One-sid- e 3 00

Two sides 4 00

FEANCIS MOHUN & SOflS,

Thirteenth street and Ohio arcane.

mpft-l-

S FBUCE JOIST.
n c ui c vu uu .uiii uwut iAw,Mvicc. -- iacuSPRUCE JOIST, Tery best quality, from llnehes

to II Inches wide, 10 to 21 feet long, which we are
authorised by the owners to sell for OASR without
regard to cost.

In order to close It out as soon as possible, we
hare determined to sell It very much below cost,
and Tery much less than It can be bought In this
market.

Purchasers will flnl It to their interest to exam-
ine this lumber and learn our prices.

Large stock of
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

always on hand, at lowest market prices.
T. IOW. CLAUK fc CO.,

Office, rat Louisiana arenue,
WbarCPepot and rianlng-Mli- l,

mhll-t-f Foot of Fourth at. east.

Lumber !. Lumber!"CTnioiatley 23jrot2a.oxras
CORNER OF BEVENTH AND Q STRUT

NORTHWEST, AND
'No. H WATER STREET, GEORGETOWN, D

mni-t- f

FRENCH CANDY

as CToxxtai Jtror JPoixxici,
AT

- Fare French Candles, fresh manufactured at the,

lUtHlCSlUlQAIUOaUblBUTU'U'UUHi CJ,
IUUU.C, HetropoUUs hotel. mhS-Tbai-

FORJRENT
TQTlSTlBEETrNORESTFOR
J.OOA BENT-Eere- ral Urge famished Chsm-be- rs

on second ana third inoors, at 1SU lst-eet- ,

northwest. apls-- Jt

roomi, $1; cor. nth and A ata.' 8. .,' 2 rooms, (1;
N t s. lfci and lilt Cedar St., S rooms, U: 1st at.
8. W.. 4 rooms, tin; 7 Foundry plaee, 4 rooms. U;
32 Jackson alley, 4 rooms. i: U alley net. sth and
icth and L ard M. 4 rooms, (lot No. 1703 If. Y. are-
nue. mod. con.. So rooms, $203; 1017 M St.. fur-
nished, grooms. 1M: u M St.. V rooms, ui; 9(5
K st.. furnished, 10 room.', $13: 211 A st. S. E. tt
rooms. (73: cor. 17th and O st"., is rooms, sioj liio
I's. are., 11 rooms, (TO. TU03. E. WAGQAMAN,
ajs7th st. apto

TBREE-STOR-T BRIUK HOUSES IN THE
of the city. Thy con-

tain eleTi n rooms, hare eTery modern convenience
andwUlbertntedatabarraln.

ARMS A KETCH A.11,
ap-t- f ea t Street.

QfiA. TENTH STREET. FOR BENT, A
iJit: awarehouse. No. 201 Tenth street, nare

Louisiana areuue, two story. Inquire of
s THOMl'.-O- A CO..

api-t- f Corner Tenth street and Lonlasna ay.

214: A STREET SOUTHEAST FOR
rent, bouse no. 214 A street souinesK.

Apply at WALL A ROBINSON'S, No. Fenn- -
sjiraiuaaTenue. aps-t- f

OflQ Of STREET NORTHWEST ONE
OUO FRONT BOOM, furnished, with BOARD.

mhlS-t- f

TOE BENT ELIGIBLE ROOMS. OON.
A; gress street, Georgetown Heights s PAR-
LOR and two ROOMS on the first Boor, ana three
Chambers on the third Soor: all choice rooms and
suitably furnished.

QOfi INDIANA AVENTJE.-F- OB RENTuu Handsomely furnished Rooms, at No. 23)
Indiana arenue. oetl-t- f

"WANTS.
WANTED. A PARTNER WHOOAN

SAOOJto II 000 capital, la a
safe, and prostatic manufacturing

business. A party with such an amount, who can
pay attention to the financial part of the business
will find a profitable Inreatuicat. Address ,"

RirtuLlCAX omce. apu-t- f

WESTERN LAND WANTED. IOWA.
MINNESOTA anJ ILLINOIS

Farming Land wanted. J. R. LAS CASTER.
spn-l- ta Washington street, Chicago, III.

WANTED A COMPETENT
DELINEATOR. Address Box 10,

at this office. mbii-t- t

WANTED TWO LAI JES. SOPRANO
slugers, desire positions In a

church choir. Address, stating terms, Ac., box
13. RxrcBLicAK once. mhXt
TTrANTED- - EVERY LADY AND DEN-
TS TLEMAN harlng wearing apparel of any

description which they wish cleaned or dyed in the
best manner, upon anort notice and reasonab'e
terms, to bring or send them to W. H. WHEAT-LEY'- S,

or. if they cannot do that, to send their
address and they will be waited upon at their resi-
dence. Work called for and delivered at any place
In the District.

W. H. WHEATLETTS,
Premium steam Dreim ail srairiis MUsM.

Omce: 43 Jefferson street, Georgetown, D. C.
fe4-- tf

EW AND SECOND-HAN- ONE PRIOEN onlr. New elothlnsr sold at Terr reasonable
prices. Selected stockof
cheap, at JUSTH'ri, 619 D street, between Sixth
and Seventh northwest. Branch store, 12U E
street, betwean Twelfth and Thirteenth N.W. Jya

WA N T E D SECOND-HAN- FURNI.
Bedclothes, Second-han-d Clothing, and

Boots and Shoes. Will pay the highest cash prices.
Orders by mall promptly attendedto, by II. COLE-
MAN A CO., No. 83s, corner of Tenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue. ap2S-- lr

EUREKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 11
Residence, Eureka House, 1713 K

street, between Connecticut avenue and Eigh-
teenth street northwest.

Janla MRS. LOUISE C. BUTLER.

F'olfsAl3fANlRFJITt WEHAVEFOE
Hill the largest and

finest line of Improved and unimproved property
In the market. Prlcca lew, and terms easy.

We hare this fact In regard to real estate on
Capitol Hill, that few or none of those who invest
here ever leave this beautiful and healthful section
of the city. Property is yet lor on the Hill, and
the margin for high undoubted.

HESTER, HINCKLEY A CO.,
Real Estate Brokers.

110 Flr.t street southeast.

FOR SALE OR RENT. FIVE THREE,
and basement BRICK DWELLINU

HOUSKa. corner Serenteenth and V streets north-
west, for sale or rent. Uous-- s have Just been fin-

ished In best style by a Philadelphia contractor;
eight rooms, gas, hot and cold water, marble man-
tles: water-clostt- s, with sewer connections: range
and Latrobe. Terms of sale, only t,OC0 cash; bal-
ance In one, two and three years, with scTen per
cent. Interest on deferred payments. WUl be rent-
ed low to good tenants.

..-.,-MIL-

453 Louisiana sTenue, opposite City Hall.
mhio-l- Star

FOE SALE OR ELNT FOR SALE OR
seven substantially built Brick Houses,

two-stor- Mansard i oof and basement finish, wltk
all the modern conveniences, on B. between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets Also, two s

Brick Houses on S, between Ninth and Tenth
streets (Nos. 915 and S17) northwest, for sale. Ap-
ply at 1304, on tbe premise a, or tbe undersigned, 1018
or 1123 New Jersey aTenue southeast.

A. A T. A. RICHARDS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BLACK DRESS COATS,
new, for sale or hire, at "JUSTH'S,'

Q9 D street northwest, between Sixth and Serenth
streets.

N. B. Costly 811k Dress,very cheap.
de!5-tjsn-

PERSONAL.

$10,000 TO LOAN. S10,000
On collateral security, from 1 up, any amount
and for any tlmedeslred, on very reasonable terms,

S. GOLDSTEIN & CO.,
Loan, Exchange and Commission Brokers,

Northeast corner Tenthand D streetsnorthwest.
api2--tf

YOURSELF PRITATELT WITH
J a bottle orSATlSFACTION; 1, with full di-

rections. No internal medicine required. Partic-
ularly recommendrd for male and female weak-
ness. Sola by STOCT, Pennsylvania arenue;
NAIRN, corner of Ninth street and Pennsylvania
avenue; DOOLET, Capitol UiU. and UARISY,
corner of street and Fennslvanla
aTenue. (Colonization building.) morlS-t- m

clothing!
spring goods !

SPRING GOODS!

r

DEVLIN & CO.'S,

1106 F STREET.

A FINE LINE .

SPRING OVERCOATS,

EBADY :m:.a.t3e.

DEVLIN & CO I

1106 F STREET.

CDAANDJSLASWA
WTTEBB - TJEVEBIDOE,

XMPOBTEXS JLXD DEJLLEIiS IX

FINE CHINA,
CROCKER'S-- ,

GLASSWARE,
C U x',

PLATED-WAR- E
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

'WATER FILTERS, REFRIGERATORS,

Or tbe Beat Makes.

WEBB & BEVERIDGE,
1000 PEHSflTXTAKIA AVFNDE,

Bet. Tenth and Eleventh sts. fell--

SALT,
QALT I 8ALTt-20,oaSA- LIVERPOOL
s-- u round Alum: 12,000 sacks Asnton, ueakin,
Verdlus and Stnbb's factory filled, line; rs.0no bum.
Turk's Island: 60 tons Rwk, forcattle; lCO.OOObszs
and. boxes Dairy and Table Salt, assorted sixes, for
sale In lots to delivered In Washington abiut
Baltimore prlcely

AUImBtBB0'41 Booth itreet and Jcnktn's wharf, Baltimore.
feM-in- i' A- -.

TOR SALE.
FOR SAL EHREE'ViNE YOONO

DRIVING HORSES. To be seen af
FLEMMIMG'B Stable. aplt S

SALE. WISHING TO RETIRE-fro-
active buslnesr, I offer for sale the roodwill, lease and fixtures of mv wooland Coal yard. It bavins; been a successful yard fjr

twenty-fir- e years. U. CLAT ST K WAST.
aplt-t-f Twelfth and H streets.

TVJR' ED PROPERTY
A No. 510. 311 and 314 Klh St.. bet. E and F,
K.X0: 5r, S3, and in Kth at., at TOO; 14 and IS Myr-
tle St., bet. 1st N. E. and N. Cap. St.. xi; 1441
R. I. are., bet. nth and I'.th, 6,uX: 6CO It st.. bet.
8th and Sth, t2.soo; IU Union st., 14 cts. par ft.;
913 Mass. at e.. be:. 9th and lutu. ,1,500: ls and 1M1
11th st., bf t. O and P. a.O.tco: 814 and S 7 4th St.,
bet. U and I, tAOCO; U f-s-t. Circle. S,M); rot
Sth st.. bet. N and 6 at... ll 8 as. N. VT.,
bet. 14th and lsth sis., ,4.100; No. a 3d st N. E ,
bet. N. K and N. L ats.. ,1.500. THOS. E.

No. 513 Seventh street. apU-t- r

SALE. A FINE TURNOUT, CON-
SISTING of a pair of horses, new extension-to- p
phaeton, shlftlnr-to- p buggy, fine double and

stbgle barnesr. whips, rosea. Ac. Horses 14

hands hlh.veiy sty b. blood bayr, long flowingmane, and tails, warranted sound, kind and gen-
tle In every pirticalar, can trot together in three
mlnntea: offered for Bale only because tbe owner Is
going abroad. This Is a chance to get .complete
and elegant estahlubment seldom met with. For
particulars a. to price, Ac, apply to

ARMS XfcTCHAM,
anl4-WF- sa F street northwest.

FOR SALE-SQUA- RE 1049, SITUATEDor Pennsylvania avenue and Four-
teenth Mreet southeast. Improved by abrleL.dwell-in- g,

fifteen rooms, brick carriaxe-hous- e. large
frame stable ana other necssry outbuildings.
Pump of excellent water in the yard. Four and ahair acres of ground. Inclosed by paling fence. Allthe buildings In urst-e!a- order. It uotsotdbrJlay 1 will be rented to a carer cl tenant. Apply to

T. EDW. CLARK A (

apU-lmy- l 62s Loulsltua avenue.

FOR SALE VERY LOW. MANY
of rare value, among which are some

that cannot be found elsewhere at any price.
DIAMONDS and other fine Jewelry, Hold and

Silver WATCHES or eveiy desdrtptlon. mske andpattern: most tf them are nearly new, and not
offered unless In perfect running order and fully
warranted.

Also, some very fine Clocks, Guns, Revolvers,
Ac, Ac.

On sccount of tbe ecsrdty of money extra bar-
gains can be ottslned of

S. GOLDSTEIN & CO.,
Loan, Exchange and Commission Brokers, north-

east corner Tenth and D streets northwest.
spi:-6- t

IJ1INE HORSES JUS r ARRIVED FROM
andforsa'e. adroveotnneS&ddte.

Harness and Family HOUSES, selected with care
for this maiket, at HUOUELV A BOWEN'S
Stable New York avenue, between Sixth and Sev-en- th

streets. apio--ct

FOR SALE ALL OF SQUARE NORTH
Square No. 637; also. Io s numbered 1, 2, 3,

4 and 20. In square No. 111. Also. Lots 21, :3, 28,
97, 23 and J. In square No. 303. Tbe above ground
Is offered on terms such as must make It piotttable
totbebuver. M. M. ROIIRER,

apUMOl 511 Seventh street.

FOR SALE HOUSES AND LOTS AT IVY
on esy terms. Only fifteen minutes

walk from the cars.
GEO. Jt. LANOKTON.

mm-l- m Room 31. cor. Eighth and F j.s.N'.W.

F OR SALE.
I have a larrc number of BRICK and 7E1ME

HOUSES, in desirable localities, on Capitol Hilt,
for sale and exchange. Also a large nnmber of de-
sirable Lots In the Immediate vicinity of the Capi-
tol rark, which I can sell or exchange fjr other
property. Also, a number of Brlrk and Frame
stores, that can be bought at low rates. Those
seeking profitable Invesimnta tn real estate will
find that Capitol Hill property can be bought at
lower rates than In aur other portion of Wash-
ington.

JOITN J. EVANS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

No. 212 Pennsylvania avenue east,
tf Capitol Hill.

FOR SALE AT OHEAP RATES AND ON
LONG TIME.

1309 "T" street 8 rooms, pressed-tirlc- k frnt,
bsywlndow, gas, bath, Ac; nas a y rrjme
stable In rear or lot.

Also, 312 Thirteenth street southwest two-sto-

brick, 5 rooms, water, sewer, papered. Ac
Also, nicely-locate- lots on north side of "S"

street, between Tenth street and Vermont avenue.
Tales perfect. Owner will assume cost of con-
veyancing.

Apply at 133 T" street northwest.
mars

TTTASHINOTON, BY ETHAN ALLEN.
v T can be seen and his services aralled of at

WASH. NaILOR'S stables for the season of 1375.
mhl9-t- f

FOR SALE. HOUSES. NO. S10 M STREET,
907 M street.41.V0O0, and a Urge num-

ber of others In all parts of the city.
E. J. SWEET,

fe4-t- f 511 Seventh street.

FOR SALE A NEW COTTAQEHOUSE, AT
Droit Park, containing seven (T) rooms and

cellar, water and gas. House JOia Lot contain-
ing 5,443 reet; front, toxsi deep. Price ,4,500. Ap-
ply at JOHN C. CALLAHAN'S Paint Store, cor-
ner of Twelfth street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest. KeTto be hat next door. noS-t- f

DRY GOODS.

$14. $14. $14.
iryouwantaBLUE MIDDLESEX FLANNEL

SL'IT, made up In good style. g to SELBY'S,
1914 and 1918 Penn sylvan la aveine. aps-t-r

DRY GOODS!
MATTINGS!

Wc wUl receive by the steamer y, from New
York,

100 Pieces of Matting,
which wc will sell at TWENTT-FIV- E CENTS per

yard. Also,

TWENTY BOXES OF DBY GOODS,

embracing some of all tbe noveltlej of the Euro-
pean market. Also,

An Immense Stock of Domestic G00J3.

W. W. BURDETTE & CO,,
No. K) Seventh street, and No. 7J6 K street

northwest. apS

ARGE OPENIX4.-SPBIN- O GOODS!

Best Mourning Calico, remnants, 6'f c.
Best Calicoes, 8 and 10 ct.long All-lin- Towels, 12, worth 2) cts.
AlMlnen Handkerchief, and Napkins, 5 and 6;c.
Soo pieces Magic Burning. 51, worth 35.
12 varda Lace Edge Trimming for 37.I arge and cheap stock Dress Goods.
Plain DeBalges and Children's Spring Plaids. 2

wise Batiste In strip;!, 11,'j. worth 25.
French Plaid Saltings In all new shades.
Plain Suitings, 20, 21, 37S cents up.
Ponge Silks, so, 62' and i$ cts.
Donble-wld- th Spring l'op'lus, Scents, worth 50.
Plaid DeBalges, 25, i7S and 50cts.

IieBalies very cbcap.
We are giving the best Black A picas for the

money offered In the city from 23 cents np.
Hack Goods In Tamlses.Cssbmeres,Mohalr!, Ac.

Summer Silk, very cheap call and see.
Spring Casslmeres for men and boys, 50 cents up.
New stock Para'ols and
Androscoggin and Fruit of Loom Cotton, IVi

cents.
All Cottons at wholesale prices.
Carpets at manuracturtrj prices.
FngUsb Brussels Carpets, ,1.25.
'We can't be excelled In prices.

T. a. NAUDAIN.
ap3-t-f 709 Market Space.

HOOE BROS. & CO.,
NO. I32S F STHEET,

Are now opening a full line of Spring Goods,
such as
Lupin's Black Cashmeres, for Spring wear.
Black Mohalra and Alpacas, all grades.
Bonnet's, BeUou's, Trupert A Uulnnet's Black

Silks.
Foulard Jaconets, Printed Percales.
Figured and striped Shirtings, figured Shirting

Linen.--, figured Linen Lawns costume stripes,
new styles.

Side-bau- d Organdies. In rholre styles.
Nalnsookand Hamburg Edging and Inserting, In

great variety.
Damask Table Cloths, all sizes, with NapVIns to

matcb. Barnsleyand other approved makes of
Table Damask, all widths.

Damask and Huck Towels, all grades.
Linen Sheeting and rillow Linens, all widths.
Balbrlggan and striped Hose, in great variety,
ladles' and Gents' L. C. Handkerchiefs, plain ana

fancy borders.
Thoe in want of choice goods should call and ex-

amine our stock before buying elsewhere.
mhl2-t- f

BRODHBAD & CO.,
1205 F Street, betwean Twelfth and

Thirteenth. Streets.

SFBINGr ST-SIB-
S.

We desire to call the attention of friends, cus-
tomers and strangcra to our new and complete
stock of beautiful
SPRING and SUJIIIEB DRESS GOODS,
Adjust purchssed In New York br

OUR MB. BRODUEAb,
at remarkably low figures, for cash, which we offer
at a slight advance on first cost;

Beautiful Velvet-stripe- d Urenadlnes.
Plaid and Ureuadlucs.
Honlton Lace, Striped Muslins.Lax. Striped Pique.
Summer Camel's llatr fabrics.
Fculard-nnlahe- d French Cambrics.
Swisses. Tarletans, Nainsooks, French Muslins,

Victoria Lawns. Bishop Lawns. Ac, Ac.Lyons Black SUk, 75c., ,1, ,1 25. ,1.40. L50,,1.6S,
n.75. sa, ,2.2s, ,2.50, $3undfci.23 per yard. All Terycneap.

Black Alpacas and Mohairs, 25 cents and up-
wards: best makes,

Hamburg Edging 1 and Inserting, beautiful pat-
terns.

New York Mills Bleached Cottons. 17 cents.
Black French Cashmeres, double width and ori-

ginal dye. 73 cents and upwards.
Wamsutta4-- 4 Bleached Cottons. 1 cents.
Androscoggin 4 bleached Cottons, lZ.Hcents.
Elegant Paris Kids, ,L35--
Shetland Wool Shawls. l.and upwards,

and a host of other goods well worth the attention
r those who wish to purchase fabrics of. the bm

qualities and styles at reasonable rates.
Csll and Inspect our stock before purcbailnz

elsewhere. BRODHXAD A CO.,
1205F street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.
mh20.tr

ENGKAVING.
QOLUKBIAN BANK HOIS OOH

PAST,
sa. 90S PennsrlTanfa Arenne.

WASHINGTON. D, C.

We are prepared with erery facility, for

EBgravIn. ud Printing
BANK- - NOTES, BONDS AND COMMERCIAL

WORK OF EVERY KIND, AC.

JOHN O. WELLSTOOD, President.
OEO. T. JONES. Tlce ITes't and Tress.

' JOHN W. WATERS. Secretary. K

JAMES H. McGlXL
ABGHIIEOT,

70S E street, oppo Post oae
ir

GBOCERLE&

SUPERIOR
f- -
aeBHEH SETTER 2 lbs ror SI.

HEW TTJBKETPRTJ5ES...I0 lb., for fI.

GOSI1EN BETTER 2

HEW TORK "A" SUGAR. ..9 lbs. ror 81.

GOSTTEN BETTER 2 1.31bs.forSI.
GRANULATED SUGAR 8 2 for til
NEWTUBKET PRUNES. .10 Hw.forSI.

GOSHEN BUTTER Only 40c. per lb.

rrC4o Tons
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER

Jnst EeceiTed Direct from ITew York State.

ALL MADE BY ONE DAIRY.

Jnst Received.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS & CO.,

ELPHONSO YOCSCS. JZBOXE F. JOI1H90".

GHOOBRS,
KMASONIC TEMPLE )

Corner Ninth and F sts., opp. TJ. S. Patent Office.

tf

Burcliell's Spring Leaf Tea,

SO ota. a. potiTicl.
APURE.STEONGAND DELICIOUS TEA.

Compare It with any Tea bought elsewhere at
La per pound and satisfy yourselves or its ex-

cellence.

N. W. B'URCHELL,
1332 P STREET.

ST. LOUIS FLOUR,

Tbe Best Family Flour nudeIts tbe United tilntea. Every
pound Guaranteed to Suit.

ST. LOUIS FLOUR,

Car Load Jnst Received. NewerFall, to make Good Bread. Try
It.

SPECIAL.

PRUNES, 9 lb. Tor HI.
ITALIAN MACCARONI.
ORANGES.
BREAKFAST WHEAT.
GBAilAS FLOUR.
IRISH OAT HEAL.

BREAKFAST WHEAT

Is a pure Article or Food, made
from Selected Southern Wheat.
Manufactured by GEORGE R.
11 ILL & CO.. Alexandria, Va.
EXCELLENT FOB INVALIDS.

BASS ALE,
Also,

SCOTCH ALE, 83.40 per Dozen.

MALT HOPTONIQUE,

Or BURTON'S ENGLISH D

EXTRACT OF MALT
HOPS; tbe Greatest Remedy In
the World for General Debil-
ity or Hervous Derangement.
AN EXCELLENT TONIC and
Cure Tor Dyspepsia.

G. G. CORNWELL & SONS,
:Fxsns gbocbbs,

1118 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Opposite WUlard's Hotel.

mar4-t- f

C. C. BRYAN,
FANCY . GROCERIES,

SCOTT 3t?T. ( Q3B
Northwe.t Cor. Fifteenth and I atreels.

dOBDON'SPP-ESEEVE- S and JELLIES, 12 dif-
ferent kinds. MAILLAKO'S TRIPLE VANILLA
CHOCOLATE. CKEAM TABL.K CHOCOLATE
for Instant nse wltbout bolllnfr. CBOSaE
BLACKWELL'S PICKLES and SAUCKS. LIE-BIG-'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF. BOKDEN'SCOX-DF.N3E- D

BEEr. BORDEN'S ONOENSEO
MILK. (Easjle Brand. Swiss Condensed Mils.
Prenared corned Beef, 2 and 4 lb. tins, ready for
Utile use. Fresb Columbia Hirer SALMON'. 1 and
Zlb.Uns. Fresh LOBJTE K. California HONEY,
In itlass Isrs. Windsor Manor PICKLES.

lorsaleb, & c BRTA
Northwest Corner Fifteenth and I streets,

mario-t- SCOTT PLACE.

PRODESSEOIVIBUS !

"WHOj:S IT!
18G2. ESTABLISHED 18G2.

Constantly receiving the latest designs from
the leading New York and Philadelphia houses.
The attmllon of the public la invited to my targe
and extensive stock of

CHANDELIERS,
DROP LIGHTS,

HALL LIGHTS,
STORE FIXTURES,

GLOBES,
NURSERY SHADES OF ILL KINDS

BATH TUBS,
"WATER CLOSETS,

AndeTerythlngpertalnlngto a flrst-e'js- s Plumb-
ing and Uaa Fitting Establishment. Also the

CTFTTi H HTLATTTn
WARREN RANGE

has no equal. A large stock of

Street Hose and Pipe,
FANCY JITS, c.

Cheaper than tie cheapest; better than the best.

C. G. THORN,
3SSO X"STBJET.

mhZ-t- f

AT THE BALTIMORE SHIRT FAC-TOR-

5IJ FODBTEENTH STBEET, Washington, O.C.,
A'SD

?S WEST FATETTE STREET, Baltimore. Ud.
We make tie VERY FINEST OKtss SUIUTs t.

order, and In tbe most elegant manner, for .,
with bands on the sleeves; or:.S0 with cuffs at-
tached, and a perfect at always guaranteed.

Fine DRESS SHIRT. . realyma'lc, $1.50.
Best LINES COLLABS. .for Jl.
Best LINEN CUFFS. cents a pair.
Directions for sent to g ntle-m-en

at a disUnee when written ror. Collars aud
Cuffs sent by call when paid for. apl-l-

KINDS OF GENTLEMEN'SALL wearing apparel can be sold to thevery best
advantage by addressing or calling on JCSTH, (IIp street, between Sixth and Seventh northwest.
Notes by mall promptly attend 01 to. Caanpald,
oJnta.trj 0". Greorses,

420 NTATH STBEET.

Gents', Ladles', Missis' and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
of all slses, styles and qualities, at the lowest mar-
ket rates-lin-e

custom work male a speclaltv. An easy and
comfortable at guaranteed. COHNS and HUN
IONS actually cured by wearing my patented Boots
and Shoes.

J. 3". QEOB&ES,
420 NINTH 8TRXET. between D and E sts., and

XHS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
The only machine in the c'It for lnseritng c

in old gaiters, making them equal to new
Price from 75 cents to (LZi. mhz


